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Innovativve Diabetes Education
E
Cen
nter of Excelllence
Emphasizes
E
Prevention
P
an
nd Self-Mana
agement of th
he Disease too Avoid Compplications
Bronx,
B
N.Y. - Lincoln Med
dical Center announced tooday that its Diabetes Center of Excelllence
received four-year re-aaccreditation by the Ameriican Associattion of Diabettes Educatorss (AADE).
The speciialized prograam provides self-managem
ment educatioon that meetss national staandards for qquality
care, acco
ording to AAD
DE’s Diabetees Education Accreditationn guidelines. It offers a cuulturally comppetent
and patien
nt centered biilingual curriculum that fo
ocuses on Typ
ype 2 diabetess, obesity andd the preventiion of
complicattions from thee disease.
“T
This is welco
ome news forr the South Bronx--a comm
munity with a high prevallence of diagnosed
diabetes in
i New York
k City,” said Milton Nuñeez, Lincoln M
Medical Centter’s Executivve Director. “The
on recognizess the outstand
AADE’s re-accreditati
r
ding work of our skilled ddiabetes team whose excepptional
knowledg
ge and dedicaation provide patients with
h increased uunderstandingg of diabetess and self-maanagement of th
he disease.”
A NYC Health Departmen
nt report releaased on Junee 10, 2013, sttates that deaath rates relatted to
diabetes are
a at an all-tiime high, thou
ugh lower thaan the nationaal average. Thhe report show
ws that since 1990,
the propo
ortion of all New
N
York City
C deaths reelated to diabbetes nearly ddoubled from
m 6.0% in 19990 to
10.8% in 2011. In otheer relevant sttatistics, an April
A
2013 Daata Brief issuued by the Deepartment inddicates
that nearly 650,000 ad
dult New Yorrkers reported
d having diabbetes in 2011, an increasee of 200,000 aadults
since 2002
2.
“IIn view of thee reported rise in diabetes--related mortaality rates, wee are gratifiedd that our Diaabetes
Center of Excellencee has been implementin
ng a curricullum that em
mphasizes thhe preventionn and
managem
ment of diabettes complicattions especiallly cardiovasscular diseasee, one of the leading causses of
mortality among perso
ons with diabeetes,’ said Meelissa P. Schoori, Lincoln M
Medical Centeer’s Chief Meedical
Officer. She
S added: “Unnecessary
“
y hospital adm
missions and ssome of the aacute and chroonic complicaations
of diabetees may be prevented throug
gh self-manag
gement and a sustained higgh-quality cliinical care.”
"IIn our work with
w patients with diabetees, our teachiing strategiess are tailored to the culturre and
language of each patieent while em
mphasizing heealthy eating,, exercise, eff
ffective use oof medicationns and
gement of thi s chronic dissease," said L
Lorena Dragoo, MS,
regular heealthcare visits to help with the manag
RD, CDN
N, CDE, Diabeetes Education Program Director.

In an effort to further advance its outreach and educational efforts, the program has instituted a
Diabetes Education Advisory Board composed of a multidisciplinary group of health care professionals,
administrators, community members and patients.
Akinola Fisher, M.D., Chief of Ambulatory Care and member of the Diabetes Education
Advisory Board, stated: “Heart disease and stroke, kidney disease, blindness, nerve disease and
amputation are among the life-threatening complications associated with diabetes. As it relates to
prevention of diabetic Retinal Disease, we are taking a proactive role by increasing retinal screening rates
to ensure early identification and management of diabetic retinopathy, an eye disease that can lead to
blindness but which is treatable with early detection and intervention.”
For more information about Lincoln Medical Center’s Diabetes Education Program, call 718-5795000 ext.3538. Copies of healthy recipes can be obtained at Lincoln Medical Center’s website at
http://www.nyc.gov/hhc/lincoln/cookbook. Other resourceful information can be obtained at
http://www.nyc.gov/hhc/diabetes. You may also call 311 to find an HHC public hospital or health center
near you.
About Lincoln Medical Center
Lincoln Medical Center, located at 234 E. 149th Street in The Bronx, is a 347-bed acute care, level 1
trauma center with the busiest single site Emergency Department in the region. Winner of the 2012
American Hospital Association-McKesson Quest for Quality Finalist Award, the hospital emphasizes
primary care and specialty medicine and utilizes the latest advances in medical science. Lincoln Medical
Center is a member of the Generations+/Northern Manhattan health Network, a healthcare conglomerate
which is part of the New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation.
About HHC
The New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC) is a $6.7 billion integrated healthcare
delivery system with its own 430,000 member health plan, MetroPlus, and is the largest municipal
healthcare organization in the country. HHC serves 1.4 million New Yorkers every year and more than
475,000 are uninsured. HHC provides medical, mental health and substance abuse services through its 11
acute care hospitals, four skilled nursing facilities, six large diagnostic and treatment centers and more
than 70 community based clinics. HHC Health and Home Care also provides in-home services for New
Yorkers. HHC is the recipient of the National Quality Forum and The Joint Commission's John M.
Eisenberg Award for Innovation in Patient Safety and Quality. For more information, visit
www.nyc.gov/hhc.
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